Kansas State College of Pittsburg
Pittsburg, Kansas
Department of Music

STUDENT RECITAL
Thursday, April 22, 1976
McCray Auditorium
1:30 p.m.

PROGRAM

G. P. Telemann --------------------------Trio Sonata in C Major
Grave
Allegro
Stan Hegeman, Alto Recorder
Silas Klingensmith, Alto Recorder
Betty Bryant, Harpsichord

John Dowland -------------------Come Again, Sweet Love Doth Now Invite
Sleep, Wayward Thoughts
Robert Jones -----------------------------Now What is Love
David McMillan, Lyric Tenor
David L. Gaston, Harpsichord

Henry Purcell ------------------------Let us wander
Shepherd, shepherd leave decaying
Dave McMillan, Lyric Tenor
Jo Anne Young, Mezzo Soprano
David L. Gaston, Harpsichord

Mozart -------------------------------Clarinet Quintet
II. Larghetto
Keith Lemmons, Clarinet
Judy Woods, Mary Elliott James, Violins
Susan Kuffer, Viola
Paula Kuehn, Cello

Geminiani -----------------------------Sonata in B♭ for Violin Solo
Adagio
Vivace
James S. Caldwell, Violin
Pierre Max Dubois .......................... Quatuor

III. Spirituoso

I. Overture - Brillante

Nathan Fair, Soprano Saxophone
Becky Sturgis, Alto Saxophone
Don Miller, Tenor Saxophone
Bob Smith, Baritone Saxophone

Elliott Carter ................................. Elegy

Jo Anne Young, Viola
Silas Klingensmith, Piano

Brahms ............................... Sonata in F minor, Op. 120, No. 1

Allegro appassionato

Keith Lemmons, Clarinet
Mary Beth Messenger, Piano